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ANNO QUINQUAGESIMO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

CAP. LX.
An A& for permitting the1Exportàtion·to Newfound-

land of Foreign Salt, Duty free, -fôm the Import
Warehoufes at the -Prtof Mi/ol; a id for repeal-
ing fo: much of an Act of -the laft Seffion as aliows
Salt,' the Prôduce of 'any Part ôf Europe South of
Cape Finlerre, to bé fhipped in any Por of Euroe
direct to certain Ports in North America.

[9 th ne' 8.o

.IEREAS by an A .made- in the Thirty-ninth Year of the 39G. 3.. 65.
Reign of His prefent Majefty, amnong pther,Things, for amend-
ing an Ad made in 'the Thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of 38 G.3.c. 8g.

His prefent Majefy, for transferring .the Management of the Salt Duties
to th- Commiffioners of Excife, reciting among otherThings that it was ex-
pedient to allow any fuch Foreign Salt as'is'in the faid a& in that Behalf
nentioned, to be taken from and.*out of arny fuch Varehoufe, Storehoufe,
or Cellar, as is in the faid A& mentioned, for the Purpofe in the faid Ad of
the-Thirty-ninth Year aforefaid mentioned, it'is enaded, that t lhali and
may be lawful· to. or for any Perfon or Perfons within Twelve, Months
after the Importation and landing thereof, to take, free of Duty, for the
Purpofe of exporting the fame in any Ship or Veffel not of lefs.Burthen
than Forty Tons, to Newfoundland, for curing Cod Fifh, Ling, or Hake,
to be there caught, any Quantity exceeding Fifty Bulhels at a Time of
Foreign Salt, from and out of any Import Warehoufe, Storehoufe, or Cel-
lar, at either of the Ports of Poole, Dartmouth, Famoùth, or Glafgow, in
vhich the fame had been put in Manner in thp faid laft-meritioned Ad.men-

tioned,*on giving fuch-Bond or Security as is in the faid lait mentioned*a
mentioned: And' whereas it is expedient to*allow the Fxportation ofàny fuch
Foreign Salt from the Port of Brilol in Manner and for the Purpofe afore-

5 G faid:



394 5o° GEORGII III. Cap.6o.
faid: Be it therefore enaaed by the King's moif Excellent Majefty, by
and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and by the Autho.

Foreign Snlt rity of the fame, That from and after the Firft Day of July One thoufand
ma bo ex· eight hundred and ten, it Ihall and may be lawful to and for any Perfon or

efoud- fons within Twelve Months after the Importation and Landing thereof,
land from the to take, free of Duty, for the Purpofe of immediately exporting the
Import fame -in any Ship or Veffel not of lefs Burthen than Forty Tons, to
Warehoufes Newfoundland, for curing Cod Fifh, Ling, or Hake, to be there caught,in Brifto, any Quantity exceeding Fifty Bufiels at a Time of Foreign Salt, frorn and

out of any Import Warehoufe, Storehoufe or Cellar, at the Port of Brlola,
in which the fame has beèn put according to the Regulations of the
laid A& made in the Thirty-eighth Year aforefaid, upon giving the like
Bond or Security, and under, fubjea, and according to the Rules, Regu-
lations, Reffri?ions; and Provifionsfby the faid Aai made in the Thirty-
ninth Year aforefaid, provided, fettled or eflablifhed, for or in refpea of
Foreign Salt taken free of Duty for the Purpofe aforefaid, from and out of
any Import Warehoufe, Storehoufe or Cellar, at the faid Ports of Poo!e,
Dartnouth, Falnouth, and G1afgow refpe&ively.

Regulations Il. And be it further ena&ed, That all and fingular the Rules, Regula-
provided by tions, Reffridions, Provifions, Matters, and Things which are, in or by the
t 9e. 3 e ' faid .Ad made in the Thirty-ninth Year aforefaid, contained, provided,
the Port of fettloed, r eoablifhed, for or in refped of r relatincr to the taking from or

rol- out. of any 5lInport Warehoufe, Storehoufe, or Cellar, at eéiher of the faid
Ports of Poole, Dartmouth, FaInmuth, or- Glafgow, Foreign Salt, free of
Duty, for-the Purpofes in the faid> Ad o'f the Thirty-ninth Year aforefaid
mentioned; fhall be obferved, pra&ifed, applied; and put in Execution,
for and in refpea. of the taking fron. or out of any Import Warehoufe,
Stoi-ehoufe, or Cellar, at the faid' Portf Briol, as fully and efecaually to
all Intents and Purpofes as if all and fingular the faid Rules, Regulations,
Refiridions, -Provifions, Matters, and Things had been inferted and re-
ena&ed in this Ad, agand hereby exprefsly enaded for and in refped of any
fuch Foreign Salt as lafn aforefaid.

.romJanuary III. And be it further enaded, That from and after the Firft Day of
i, 1811, fo January One thoufaiid eight hundred and eleven, fo much of the Ad

.much of paffed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His faid prefent. Majefty,
as allows intituled, An Ac7 to permit certain Articles, the Growth, Produc7ion, or
to be ex- Manufaiure of Europe, to be laden and Jhipped on board Ships arriving
ported fron with Britifi North American Produce, and FJh taken by Settlers in the
Europe . Britifh North American Colonies, at any Port of Europe, in order ta be

exported to theprincipal Ports in the Britifh Colonies and Plantations in North
terre, to cer. Ainerica, as allows Salt, the Produce of any Part of Europe, South of Cape
tain Ports in Finilerre, to be fhipped and laden in any Port or Place whatever, in fuch
America, Parts of Europe for Exportation dired- to the feveral Ports in North
repealed. Anerica, in the faid Aa particularly enumerated, fhall be and the fame is

hereby repealed.
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